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* = -I determined, I tell ye; ‘Hannibal Haw- by ltj%£t;l kept awake all through the !
і kina! you come down-steirs with me sermon, and didn4 even hod drice, and j

is American slag A* this instant; I’ve had enough o’ your was right on hand ter reuse up -mother j
oddity for one day/ I’ve bore all 1 can and Hannibal m season for the doxolo- j
or will, and when we’re married I’ll gy. Then caiflethe benediction, " and :
take some o’ this nonsense out of ye, we walked out tergethef as we came in, |
or VIX-TU see/’—says I. with everybody lookin’ and' açtmiiin’ i

He glared at me as if he never’d seen and envy in’. “Arid I‘ tried' :ttif "rettltfce 'Î £Sih day
before he was so ’stoniahed, but 1 that I was married; ribd that" -tins'was j ofiice* m

hauled him back down stairs, and we 
all went into the parlor at last and 
took our place in front of the minister.
But it did seem as if delays and- hitches 
was to be the order of the day, for jest 
asjwegotall ready ter begin, th 
ister was called to the door on impor
tant business that kep’ him ten min
utes or so, and there we stood in the 
middle o’ the floor lookin’ at one 'nother 
and feeiin' awk’ard enough.

Among the folks I invited to the 
weddifl' was old Aunt Betsey Griffin, 
deaf as a post, and settiif’ beside on her 
was old Mis’ Botter, and Mis’ Potter’d 
lost her mind, in a measure, as it were.
I knew it would please ’em both ter 
come, so I invited ’em. Well, while 
we was waitin’ for the minister and the 
room was tftill is the grave, all of » 
sudden Mis» Potter turned to Aunt 
Betsey and iCTeamed in her ear loud 
enough tea wa|te the dead ;

‘Who did you say our B-uth Ann is 
goin’ to marry?’ And Aunt Betsey 
screamed back jest as loud, though 
Mis’ potter ain’t deaf a mite:

‘3fr. Hannibal Hawkins Г 
Mis’ Potter nods her head content

ed, and sets and rocks for about a min
ute; then she leans over and screams 
again; „

‘What did you say his name was?’
Aunt Betsey tells her, and she npds 

and rocks as before, but her poor old 
head can’t hold but one idee at once, 
so she hollers a third time, and says 
she; *

DAT. |£rpl pote. GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS
raSjPP am*. 1

Mr Hswkins he left the appointin' 
of our weddin' day to me, sad I set it 
lor a Sunday. When yon come ter 

on % tnere don’t seem ter be 
many days suitable for gittm' married 
ІвГїои see Monday's washin’ day, 
and Tuesday's ironin’ day,and of course 
nobody would be married a Friday ; 
and Saturday's bakin’ and oleanin'-up 
toy, so there’s only Wednesday and 

> Thursday left, and motber’n me wanted 
that much time for txtry odds and ends 
of work, and to ‘turn roufld’ in, as you 
might say. So I set it a Sunday 
mornin’ before fust service.

Now, to begin with, I must tell yon 
that Mr. Hannibal Hawkins, the man I

з дам:a.r«25«ï
-we’d been keepin’ company tergether 
for some time, and I’d every ehaooe ter 
git acquainted,, yet I felt mor’illy cer- 
tiin that it would be a good wnile ’fore 

і PA know Mm all * through, Hot but 
what he was a likely than—more tew, 
for he. was à church member in good 
and reg’iar staadin,’ and he alwera had 
the name o’ bein’ a good husband to his 
fust wife, and a good pervider and all 
that; but, as I said, he was odd.

Wall he come over the Saturday 
mornin’ before the weddin,’ so’s ter be 
•on hand,’ he said, and kinder dew for 
me and mother.

We hadn’t no men folks in the house 
’cept Caleb Jones, the hired help, and 
he wa’n’t much dependence at sech a

Sheriffs Sale. PARSONS’NEW GOODS.To le sold at Public Anction, on Friday the 
of October lit xt, in front of the Registry 
Newcastle between the hourp of twelve 
5 o’clock p. ra.

, title and intcres 
Thibodeau in and to ail tho?c

me
my weddin’day,but somehow I couldn’t; П°ліиье " right, 
it all seemed like a dream. **-•.„ u .. claim'of Peter

I several pieces parcels or- lota of land situate,
T lying ar.d being in the Parish of Ildgereville amt

----------------------- ;--------------------- :-------------- ! Easterly side of the I. 0 Railway and Station
Building, 166 feet from flic centre of the track of

Wrought Iron Pipe $5858553КЙЕ
Easterly by land owned by M F Richard, amt

AN П_______ Nvrthetly by a reserved road or street and tha
«nw stoie property of Michael O’Brien-extending

the fi ont along the Eayt side of said Highway 
"ГЛТ ГТ1ПГ1 “I INTT f~2L C3 about 30 feet, and extending tlience to the rear uf
JtJ -L JL JL - І---1-N чЛЯГ KJ • f-aid lot about t}0 fçet—known and distiugulsheil

$s part of Lot No. Зі and which piece of land 
was convey « d by Reuben White by Deed to the 
said Peter Thibodeau.

Also, All that other piece or Lot of Land situ
ate iu ihe Parish of ltogersville aforesaid and 
bounded as follows— vie: Beginning at a spruce 
stump standing on the Western side of the Inter
colonial Railway and reservation at the north
east angle of Lot Number Ttn granted to Philip 
Pmlvy in Barnaby River Settlement, thence rum 
ning by the magnet South 80 degrees West fifty 
chains,tlience North I dpgrpe West twenty chains, 
the pce Nprtji »9 degrees East fifty chains 
to a Beech and Spruce tree standing un the wes
tern side of the 1 C Railway and Reservation and 
thence along the same South que degree East 20 
fhaios to the place of beginning, containing 100 

•acres mor«* or less, and distinguished as Lot Num. 
ber Nine
ville) granted to the paid Peter Thibodeau.

Also, all that other piece or Lot of Land sit
uate in the Parish of Hogcrsville aforesaid, be
ginning at a stake standing on the Southern side 
of a reserved road at the north-west angle of Lot 
Number 47 in the Barnaby River Settlement 
west of Intercolonial Railway, thence running by 
the magnet South one degree East fifty chains, 
thence South 8V degrees west twenty «.bains to a 
pirch tree, thencp North one degree West fifty 
pha^ne to a beech tiee standing on the southern 
side of tt c aforesaid Rese-ved Road and thence 
along the same North 6V degrees East twenty 
chains to the place of beginning containing 100 
acres more or less, distinguished as Lot Number 
48. in the said Bainaby River Settlement, granted 
tMbe said Peter Thibodeau.
, The same having beep seized by me under and 
by virtue pf an Execution issued out of the King’s 
County t.ouit by Wru T McLeod against the said 
l’eter Thibodeau.

JNO. SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds'if
j£S> XZSr OOOSS

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEELINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

These pills were a wonderftil discovery. So others like them in the world. Will positively etm 
I or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of • 

box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
til. One pill a dose.
Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are- 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven-
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.

іепсб/ One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and core chron
ic ill health thgnt* 
worth of аацШкг 
remedy yet oaWv- 
ered. If people could 
be made to realizePILLSe mm-

Printed Cottons ver* Сіїеаіз,
in decidedly new and pretty ^Pattern c.

Large Variety of DRRSS GOODS. Also'Ooburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian Cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts,- Men's and •
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,G 4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molassot, Soap Flour, Meal Per«v B«»i Beans 
The inspection uf Wholesale and Retail Bayers respectfully invited.

Make New Rich Blood!
SAY ! ЖI READ THIS.

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES,

BABBIT METAL.

RUBBER PACKING,

Cotton Waste, Etc-i Etc.І ■ in Barnaby River Settlement (Rogers- WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEFisli

Newcastle ring Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

J. M. RlUDflCK. Argyle House,William Murrayh?tham, N.'R

NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

W. & B. Brodie.
----------CONSISTING OF:----------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Eabv Dressing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Fhotc^ Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunas each.

time.
It was ’bout eight o’clock in the fore- 

noon when Mr. Hawkins ’rived, and an 
hoar of tew later I got a letter from his 
daughter Car’line. It was marked pri-

[That’sme, EethH ‘What did ;on say her name was!’ 
Ann Bobbins, ye know]: 1 write |to can- and Aunt Betsey auswera patient and 
tion you about Par, I feel awful ’{raid loud: 
the ele’ee he’s took with him to he married ‘Ruth Ann Robbins/ 
in ain’t right. All to once he was struck Everybody was laughin’ by this time, 
with one o' hie odd streaks, and insisted *^<1 J don’t know how long them poor 
on packin’ hie bag himself, a thing he creators would ‘a kep’ our names goin’
never done afore in his life, and the Lord back’ards and for’ards if the minister
only knows what he put into it > I don t. hadn't, come in jest then and pat an
You must look him over real sharp fore e0-d .
he goes in where the folks be. The ceiemony pei ceeded along
J55S hangs yesterday,l.nd »mootb *”d ProPer till Hannibal under-
Zstorttttt fof any- took to find the ring to put on my

. thing. I’ve cried myself meet sick, I’m finger. Then there was trouble. He 
SO disappointed and Par says Tm silly ter fumbled fust in one pocket, men an- 
stay away on account o’ the bangs; but I other, took ont a cigar, a little box o’ 
can’t help it; I’d rather die than go and matches, a tooth pick, a penknife, S 
show myself sech a fright to all them horse-obes’nut that he alwers carries 
folks^eo there’t is! I send you my love, f0r rbeumatia, and several other things 
and I hope everything will go off well. —took ’em-out one to a time, looked 
With «speck, Cabtjnb Hawkins. ^ ’em thoughtful and inquirin’ and put 

‘P. S.-rm sfrmd P»r,hss took odd em- blck Fmally, he dove into
|W l.itor- it »ome piece and took out a little wad o’ I laughed when Ï read that letter, it p and a!1 our 8perits rovired.

dtdu’t uoublo me much of any Think. ooked more hke, but when he
It*t»y«lf,; He.. oldeDOUgh top.ek ondidit>ootroiled a ’dozeD or raore 
his own bag, less 8? ? . . sugar-coated pille ou to the floor. He
fotd, and it he is ?K"™P“d».f",r1„th? let’em roll, and tried agffi'. This time 

™t bel™ Me wa’n’t he fished out a small card that -peared 
rom^totahe.^dd,7 TTwo^ied mo ‘or have rom. writ™’ on it (Hound 
оишш • out afterwards that lie d writ down onto think, she was so silly 'boot them thatcardwhere bo pnt the ting, for
^r2l,L.mo Sunday momin’, when ^ ^
it was time to dress ourselves. Hao- he’d read the e«d what did ho dew
nibed took one room and I another and bot *^°P °T"fdfI^ale a“d.P“U ,°Л 

^ r» __, „„ ь,- „Ц one o ’em dretful boote and shake theГА.К.’ЇІЇД
' ^Kbth Ann!l wish you’d bring in **1I upas carm as if it was customary 

> „Tld thread and dew a and common for bndegrooma to carrytbo'sewin’I find my the ring i„ the toe o’ their boots, and, 
vest ii all spUt out behind, though tak*“ ПІУ hand, slipped the nng on to
g^knfw. how it ref «о І ХїГі “ШЇМ tiTwas 

never wore It but once ш my life. I‘" sUWybu’d better believe! It had-
* I thought then of Car’line’. letter, seemed a mite as 1 «Pected 1 
andwbeul.ee the vest I knew in a aupposed that the thought.of the great 
minute that he had taken the wrong responsibly I was awnmm, and one 
one, buflsewed the old thing up, ai thlP8 »’”«‘ber, would lift my soul and 
well’s l could—-a pretty lookin’ vest it make me feel dretful solium awd pious 
was to be married in-and went back but! declare to man, I d.dn t, -hmk o’

eood deal dis-
UHH nextperdickemunt was wua yet. ^bttle doe. riUie to keep a woman’s 

This time he spoke to me so kinder “°® eoann* , , , ,
quick and sharp, so that I knew it was After the ceremony we had cake and 
somethin’ serious. I was jest puttin, coffy passed round, and then ae the 
my drese over my head, hit I didn't bells was a rmgm we pcrceeded to the 
stop to half button it up, 1 hurried in ?burch. I.. wan’t but a few steps, 
ter see what was the matter now. ]«« acroa’t the common.
When I opened the door, there stood As we walked up the broad aisle ter-
Hannibal in the middle ’o the room, «ether, Humibal audrne, I aleamn on 
look»’ down perplexed like and in- h» arm, lookin' my best, and he hi.n 
quirin’ at . two old boots-yon *ltb everybody s eyes upon us! 1 
couldn’t caU ’em a pair, for I knew the ‘ned not t0 f“‘ Proad. bu. “ “
minute I set eye. on ’em that they both Ь*РРУ moment for me, I teU ye 
belonged to one and the same foot! when we set down in the old pew 
They tKith had a round nob .tickin’ up where I’d set ever fence I wa. a baby, 
eonspickewous where the big toe went °? one atde, Hannibal on
and another great bulgin’one for the t’other and me in the middle, it seem- 
toe iint. I hsdn’t never noticed any- ÿ awfnl pleasant somehow; seemed as 
thing peculiar ’bout Hannibal’, feet be- d lueverloved the old church so well, 
fore, but them two boots did look coris Not that there, anything n.ce or 
enough, and they looked kinder wicked hsnmome ‘bout our meet™ house m 
and kntWn somehow, as if they was en- Сгап'У Holler; it s almost a-barn com- 
iovio’ themselvee1 pared ter city churches, but it had one
1 I laughed, I couldn’t help it, but recommend. It was surrounded by 
НаппіИ didn’t even etmIe.*-He turn- D»lur. whose God we had come to 
ed to me, and said he: ldere- Jbe winders was wide

‘Do them two boots look right to- °Pen “d I„«»n,d l«ck out on to ihe
common, all green and wavy with 
maples, then away off acrost the 
medders; and up, up to the woody 
hill tops that touched the blue canopy 
o’ heaven.

Oh, how can anybody „that lives in 
the country ever lack- for "religious priv
ileges? God is so nigh every wheres in 
natnr’, and he speaks through her so 
plain and so direck ! Why, it I could 
git the time, if I hadn't eo much house-

№. G^llSTElE-A-X.
Commission Merchants

AND
DEALERS I XT

FLOUR PRODUCE AUD FF.CV1SIDS*
Jfo. 16, Abthub Street,'

Kext Montreal

MllUMCHI
SILTER "W" AEE:Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, 

15th July, 18S7.STEAM BRICK WORKS. —consisting of—
! CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС

------ALSO------•

-Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Wor^ Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assettn.ent in Mlramichi at the

---------- ГТГЬЬ XalM-BS» OFSHERIFF’S SALE.carryiBgfSon the^The subscribers

BRICK MANUFACTURING Saturday the 
of the Post

To be sold at Public Auction on 
17th day of December next, in front 
Office in Chatham, between the horns of twelve 
noon and 5 -’clock p m.

All the tight, title and. interest of David J. 
Buckley in and to all that piece or tract of Lund 
situate' lying and being in the Pleasant Ridge 
Settlement in the Parish or Rogerevilleanduounty 
of Northumberland, abutted and bounded as fol
lows, to-wit:— Beginning at a stake standing on 
the Southern side of a it served road at the North 
west angle of lot number thirteen granted to 
Lei u< 1 Bout k on the western side of Aie Inter
colonial Railway, thence running by the magnet

141 B ll 14 і 11 ft ----- South seven cegiees and thirty minutes east foity-
1Лі ІШ " Ini |\p АПГТІППРРГ four chains and 50 links, thence South eighty nine
If IVI e If I ULinULUUMCCI degrees West thirty four chains and flity links,
f ' ------------------------ theme Noith or.e degree West forty-four chains to

■ A TST |'-1——- a stake btanding on the boutbem side of the afor*:-
і -, said lestrved load, ai.d thence along the same

nmmi^mn Іи’РГГпЯПІ north tWy-rine degrees east twenty chains toUUllUlllwOlUII - IfiCt Lliahk, the j-lace of liegimiing, containing one hundred
acres more or le s, and distinguished as the North 

( j.art of lot number sever ly-ioiu in the Pleasant 
Ridge Settlement, ar.d giantetl to the said David 
J. Lucklvy on the lOtli January A D 1684 as by 
reference to the raid grant wiil more fully appear.

The бате having been seized by me under and 
1-у virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Nutthunibcrland County Court at the suit of 
John D Butklty against the said David J. Buckley.

DRY GOODS.L on EUjeXtCObiye çcale.
TLey are located near a siding of the Inter 

colonial Railway. AH.orders attended to prompt- 
y. 1 rick delivered f. o. b. cars, or at wbarfj 
Address allordeii to '

■
. ®

}> і G. A. t H. S. „FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi. N.. B,May 2.1887 Newcastle drug store,

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE'.
E. LEE STREET,

ГТ^ L J Л -.1- - лі_ _ Newcastle. Dec. 11th 1886 ____________________ "Proprietor

Haoerdasnery, etc. p|re< Marine & Life
Carpets,

-------- nas removed to the—------
GOLDEN BALL CORNER
the commodious warerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

INSURANCE AGENCY ATC0NSICKM6DTS - SOLICITED-
. Quick returosmade. Real Estate ,and Furnitur 
sales promptly attended to.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff ZEST- B-Г~1ТТ~ A TTT A TVTJSheriff’s office,Newcaatle, Sept Cth, A D 1887.WM. WYSE. Cutlery,

ENGLISH!AMERICAN HATS,
Notice of Sale. The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

• WE SELL'*
administrators ami as. 

signs of Timothy McCarthy late of Chatham in 
the County of Northumberland in the Province of 
New Brunswick, Wheelwright, deceased, and all 
others whom it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty 
third day of October in the Year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy eight aad 
made belwien the said Timothy McCarthy of the 
one part BUdAbrahamLaccy ofChathoin.alorcsaid. 
Teamster, of the other part recorded the 
twelfth day of May A D 1879 m Volume 59 of 
the Records of the laid County pages 205 and 
: 66 and nr.mtered 298 in said Volume which said 
Indenture of Mortgage has been duly assigned to 
me the undersiglfcd Edward Johnson, there 
will for the purpose of satisfying moneys se
emed by and due ou the said Mortgage default 
having been made in payment thereof be sold at 
1 ubiic Auction in front «of the Po»v Office in.the 
said Town of Chatham on Friday the fourteenth 
day of October next at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon ; AH that piece or parcel of laud situate, 
lying and bemg in the said Town Of Chatham 
being p.';rt of the Patrick Henderson land and in 
the said Indenture described as follows: “Com
mencing on the north side of the street or High
way running past the Presbyterian Church at 
the southeast anale of the piece of land sold by 
the late George Kerr to Emanuel Fernandez,

. thence easterly along the north side of

To the heiss, executors, 
iens of Timothy McCartPOTATOES,Ш

ENGLISH.Ж
Spiling, Bark,

R. ,R. Tics, Lumber. Laths, 
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fisb, Etc.

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London,
“ Imperial “ *
“ Phœnix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,

Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

І і

m Latest Styes. * of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

it *

J. B. Snowball
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. ~

When are Spectacles Required ?

Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully tor Quotation f

Hathewayce Co.
General ComtoiBBion Merchants,

AMERICANS
of HartfordThe Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “ “
:

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON. CANADIAN.Member* of Board^oft.Ticde,'liy.4nn and’Mcilumic 
exchangee

of Montreal, 
of Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

the said street or road fifty feet or to the west 
bide line of the la‘e James Dmifurd’a land thence 
northerly along the said west side of the said 
Danfoi-d land and the land of John Carney one 
hundred feet or to the rear line of tliu land form
erly owned by Peter Loggie, junior, tlience 
criy along the said Loggie w utlierly side 
fifty icet or the northeast angle oi the 
sold to Emanuel Fernandez, jr, and the 
erly along the easterly side line of the 
nandtz land one hnndre i feet to tho place of be
ginning*’ being the same bnd and premise* oc
cupied by the said Timothy McCarthy at the 
liu.e of Lis death: together with the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the lights, priv
ileges and appurtenances to the same belonging. 

Dattd this.sixth day of fceptt-mber, A D 1887.
EDWARD JOHNSON.

mAnd

SB MARINE INSURANCE.Iff іиЯІ^ИНADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Powell A Co.,

іїІІЩline
said 

uce south- 
said Fer- Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurancc'Co.,
British America “
Western

6 s] w
гУ-;- of Boston 

of Manheim^ 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

9*

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged (о 1 e frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to becci C double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
Whi r much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When die eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fere them.

HORSES & CATTLE.joaV Then he tried on one, and that 
was well enough, he pnt on the other, 
end—wall, yon can imagine fioW it 
looked! Of course the nobs end bul
gin'» come in the wrong places, and the 
hull foot was hin4»ide afore and

LIFE INSURANCE.Newspaper Advertising Bureau,. 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet Kendall's Spaviii Cun of Edinburgh. •The Standard Life Assurance Company

FALL GOODS. 50 eta and $1.00 per bottlowrong
side tew, aa yon might say! He look 

, ’em off and reversed ’em, but still they 
continneted to disagree and look wicked 
at one another. He squared ’em up 
tergether as square’s he could, and says

m The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the BonusesKendall’s Blisterf largo.
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed. .
бо cts per box-

Kendall's Conditioc Powders’ Now landing and' for sale low '

10 Doz. Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.

, 1 “ Ash Sifters.f
3 “ Fancy Stove Boards. 
3 “ Tubelar Lanterns.
2 " *• Braes hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.

Burners.1
3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
6 Doz. Fire Shovels.
. 3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
& Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight .Steve Repairs.

When black specks seem ficating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Lau renees Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are n great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the a§ e are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

work ter do and one thing another, 
I’d make a practice o’ goin-* ont every 
day as reg‘lar as I say my prayers, to 
some beautiful, solium spot a‘ purpose 
tp commune with my Maker through 
natnr’. In no other way can we git so 
near to God.

As I said, it seemed uncommon plea
sant to me in meetin’, that Sunday 
mornin.’ The horses stompin’ in the 
sheds didn’t seem ter disturb me as 
usual, and the chirpin’ of the birds, 
awd the dronin' of the crickets through 
the drowzv air sounded awful nice and 
soothin,’ ’ Inside the house was full of 
good, old-fashioned smells, 
mint and boy's love and tanzy and 
cammomile; for all the old ladies, and 
a good many of the young folks, had a 
bunch of one or the other, and perhaps 
a sprig o’ green caraway seed ter munch 
away on, in case they*8 inclined to be 
sleepy.

1 looked down to where dear old 
Squire Brown set in bis pew in front o' 
the pulpit—asleep and noddin’ so quick 
he was—and I l.oticcd that one hand 
wisely supported his head, in order ter 
keep on his red wig o’ hair. But he 
wa'ivt alwers so careful, for I remem
bered how nigh he often come ter losiu’ 
on’t, and how one Sunday it did actew- 
slly slip clear off’n hie bald pate, and 
how he jumped and clapped his hand to 
his head, and all the young folks 
laughed, and some o’ the old ones. 
Even Parson Lamson jest barely saved 
himself by a timely sneeze !

Strange that all this should come 
back to me so, on my weddin’ morir.’, 
but it did, and a good deal more, and 1 
had a hard tussle bringin’ myself into a 
proper frame o’ mind to 'tend the ser
vice.

he:
Tims. F. Gillespie,

Insurance Agent.
‘Rath Ann, I believe them boots is 

odd l’
‘Ondonbtedly they be, Hannibal,’ 

says I, ‘and they look odd; but how do 
they full Can you wear 'em ? That is 
the question,’

‘I don’t care a continental how they 
fid,’ says he, awful savage. ‘I’ll wear 
’em if they kill me; bull dew wish they 
didn’t loot so like the—evil one!’

I felt like death, but I knew we’d got 
to make the best of the siliwation, so I 
says:

‘Oh, I guess they won’t be noticed.
Rut you must be sure and set with yonr 
feet on the floor and d rawed well back 
under yonr chair, and yon mbsn’t on no 
'count cross your legs: or, if you do be 
sure and have the right foot on top.

Then I had ter leave him. I was all 
worked up, but I managed ter finish 
my toilit with mother's help, and when 
I was dressed 1 went into the spare 
chamber where the couples that was 
goin’ to stand up with us was waitin’.
I found them all right, and ‘finally 
Hannibal waa ready, and him and me 
locked arms and nerceeded down 
stairs, followed by the others. Cousin 
Tripbeny and R’yal Hunt come fust, 
then ’Mandy Plynipton and John Ray, 
then Cousin Seraphine and ’Siar Chase; 
there were six ovem, and they made 
a noble ’pearanee, tew.

Jest as we got on to the stairs and 
Hannibal and me was most to the bot
tom, all of a sudden he claps his hand 
Jo his head and whispers:

•Rath Ann, I must go back a minute; 
you wait right here.’

‘Mo, Hannibal/ says I, pullin’ him 
along,‘you can’t go back—how it would 
look!’

•But I tell ye I must and. I will! says Mother alwers had a him-book tq, 
he. jerkin’ away and tnrnin back. herself, on account o’ seem’ better, ye

The fiercetsion stood stock still on the know, so Hannibal and me we looked 
stairs, and fast one, then t’other whie- on tergether, and I had the proud 
pered down ter know what was the mat- pleasure o’ hearing him sing for the fust 
ter, and the folks in the parlor began time. He’s got a most powerful voice, 
ter peak pat and bnz. 1 concluded as and his expression does beat all ! 
long's I couldn’t be married without Everybody was looking at him. Why 
Hannibal I might a* well go and look he acted it all out so, as you might say! 
after him. Thinks I ter myself, ‘Who When he struck a high note he riz up 
knows bot he meant ter pnt an eend to to hia full stator,’ balanced himself 
his miserable odd existence!’ So when kinder teeutenn’ on his toes, stretched 
he rushed up the stsirs and pitched np his neck, rolled his eyes ’way inter 
head fust into his room, I wa’ot fur be- the back part of his head, and seek 
hind. And what did I see that great tone as he fetched—high—oh, terrihle 
Silly dew but make a dive fer the look- high ! and on the con’try, when he sung 
in-glass and go through with the motions a low note, he jest screeched all down 
of brush»» hit hair, deliberate and inter his atummnch and chist, and 
am est, as if—wall, as if he had some somethin’ tumbled way down in bis 
hair! For hr a most is bold as a bed- insides, low—oh, terrible low and sol- 

, post, and what hair he’s got lays down lum! I think his ‘low Л was the very 
of Its own aoaord ss slick is grosse at lowest one I Over heered 1 His singin’ 
all tintesi I seas mad. I snatched the was sartinly imposin,’ and I know it inl

and grabbed his arm. posed on everybody that beerd it. As
Hawkins!' says I, firm and for me, I felt to excited and lifted np

25 cts per package.
edies for 
rom the

manufacturer.
A cojiy or Kendall’s Look entitled “Treatiseon 

Ihe tiurse or the home Doctor,’’ which usually 
e to all who apply

A supply of the above celebrated rernc 
Horses and Cattle just received direct f

Chatham. July 11th, 1887._________________________

Livery Stable ! Win. ROBINSONsells for 26cts, will be given fro 
lur it at theIffi.H

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. . F.MEDICAL - - ISAMi

J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.
6 “ ----- :Manufar*turer of:------

Fine Carriages,Road Waggons, 
Working Waggons, etc.

nPhe Subscriber having purchased the Livery 
L Stable outfit of the late John A. Ward, begs 

to announce that he will continue the busiuesu at 
the same stand, and solicits a share of public 
patronage.Ck&ham NB. Feb. 17th, *86.4

b

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.Teams of all KindsJOB-PRINTINGPatigony CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
furnished, with or without driveis. Now on hand the following waggons:—

Fishing and Pleasure Parties
short notice.

W. J. WOODS, PIANO BOX, on Ifeginagoir.
WHITECHAPELbudy, OU Resin.

(Both of above, on Tun kin gear.LOWER jjto Chatham, prr/i loi f ir at
okr ConoliTTvlce m connection*!:!,. : CONCORD Wagons and Piano be, do , on 

btcamt-rs. і common side sprimra.

ШCUNARD STREET. — CHATHAM FOR ANT OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS
jt^Repri 

Trains and
36

STOVE REPAIRS. TWO-SEATED SURRIES, on TimVEGETINE, CUTIOÏÏRA, JAS. P. SBARLEChatham, N. 1$. kin gear. Regina gears, with tops.

Water St.® ÂMI0HI- Kidney Wort, Maltinc, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

IPHYSICIAI S’ 4-WHEEi; FLIES- і—New is I he time to Jiavç your Btovfs.Ranges і 
repa-rcd before the cold weather sets in. I h 
nowton bond

Ac.,
MlRAMlGHi LUMBER - WAGGONS. Carts and

tilovtns of all kinds—single and.double.5=:

Having completed the removal of the ADVANCE establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s. ( ffica. Lower Water 
Street, we are uow prepared to execute all kinds or

!” ■

STONE WORKS ! £jfP.EPAlRINO done at short notice.*TE1 

A large and varied lot-of

SECOND-HAND WAGGONS,
GREAT BARGAINS are offered

Stove Castings
Blood Bitters,

of all kinds. Repairs net in stock.will be imported 
at short notice for all kinds of stoves made iu 

Canada and the States. Place your orders 
while 1 he weather is fine. My prices 

are the lowest of any. in the Trade.

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Saf 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil

BOOK AND JOB - PEI TING John II. lawlor & Co.,
-----oXo-----

-----Agent for the well known—MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS INn first class y le. Tliis establishment was”! he only one in the Prov- 
nce in appos ition to enter into competition with the city offices at the

W. J. Woods,Cunard Street- Agricultural Implement(Skrei Brand)
CHATHAM N. В

fMRBLbLIVERPOOL SALT ! 00£ifS°IL
m BAGS.

AND Manufactory of Messrs. Patterson Bros , Wood- 
stock, Ontario.Dominio'.i Centennial Exhibition

GRANITE іЯШ FREESTONE
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

[ at St. John, where it receive ! a

PARIS GREEMonuments- Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

'MEDAL AND DIPLOMAFOR SALE BY.
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY

£

Haiti Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes 
Nail Brushes.

і * I Tooth Fowhbrs,
1 * ' Sozodoxt,

. . Tooth Soap,
: I Dextoroma,
• j Sponges, Soaps, Eiy

for “Book andl Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a largo line of blank-forms

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Is voices, (newest form.)

Mag03trates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages. 

gïvüPP.KME and County Csfrftî Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

, Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SSFSend along, your orders.

І Boots and Shoes. CUT ETONE of all descriptions furnised

- INSECT POWDER,Tootii Brushes, 
Violet Powder,

CHATHAM, N. B.Л cuchE. LEE ^STREET, Proprietor. —AND—
m as:—lvgici.ani' P 3.4 :ri;i .ii ully pro pa

N3'.V3.ntl‘j -Si.u И 5 $.
xarpnу TAILORING HBLLB|BO«B
Horse For Sale. Г1МІЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 

X to the public of Miramichi who hav<^ so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late star 
and to inlorm them that lie has removed to h s 
new premises on Water Street, next door to tbe 
i tore of J. B. Snowball, »ov, where he will le 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make U>e 
acquaintance of new ones. He nas on hand a 
most complete now stock of

—AT—
іa

'Піс subscriber will sell either of the following

— mare 7 years old. wtight£Il50 lbs.,suitable for 
general purposes— or

A fuur-year-o!d filly, weight 1070 lbs#; sird by 
Hambletunian and pi omises speed, 

goth aie sound and kind in harness.

E. Les Streetshi 'І'- I am now selliue

Mcn’s_Low SBees - $1.410
“ Brogans

WomenV, Mi,ses’ and Cbïldrtn's Гсої» 
Shoes and Slippers equally-as cheap.

sv-
80 DRUG STORED- All Kinds of Cloths,Ш Apply to

WM KERR um w leh selections may be made forChatham, Sept 7,1887.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE- NEWCASTLE.Suits or single Garments

spection ot which is respectfully InviUi.
F. O. PETTEBSON.й. mm smith,-w. p. harriman. “MIRAMIGHII ADVANCE"ssœ Chatham^N. B, Newosstie, July 12, 188Ї...
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